**Staff Wireless Instructions Windows 10**

1. Right click on wireless icon

2. Select “Open Network & Internet settings”

3. Select “Network and Sharing Center”

   - Change adapter options
   - Sharing options
   - Network troubleshooter
   - View your network properties
   - Windows Firewall
   - Network and Sharing Center
   - Network reset
4. Select “Set up a new connection or network”

5. Select “Manually connect to a wireless network”

6. Change network name to “NMHUStaff” (this is case sensitive). Change security type to “WPA2-Enterprise” by using the drop down menu. Select “Next”.

Change network name to NMHUStaff (Case Sensitive)
Change security type, using the dropdown menu
Select “Next”
10. Click “Change network settings”

![Change network settings]


![Security tab]

12. Uncheck “Verify the server’s identity by validating the certificate”. After hitting “OK”, you may close out all dialog boxes.

![Uncheck]

Click “Change network settings”

Click the “Security” tab in the dialogue box

Uncheck “Verify the server’s identity…”
13. Click on wireless icon once more.

14. Select NMHUStaff and Connect. Enter username and password